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a)

b)

c)

permitting O&M Contractor to operate any equipment or the Facility at any time,
including during an Emorgency Event, ia any manner, inconsistent with Utility
6ood Practioe.

l)O&M Contraotor, during the tenure of the contract, shall provide reasonable
technical assistance and support llom its other offic€s in India or abroad, to its own
personnel or as requestcd by the Owner, and as necessary to fulfill its obligations
under this conhact and towards O&M problem analysis, solving and rcctification, as

well as towards plant improvements. This shall not be considered as odditional work.

ii) O&M Cotrtrector should also be respolsible for:

a. The responsibility ofagency is to guide/suggest RPCL's operating engineersi
staff and to achicve the target ofplant performance such as PLR PAF, Station
Heet rate, Aux Enerry consumption, Specific Fuel consumption, consumption
ofwater, Emission & safety Etc. Further, r*ponsibility in achieving designated
parameters is in the scope ofO&M Contractor.

b. Maintenance r.vorks include predictive, routine & breakdown.

c. Planning of spares required for maintenance and submission lo the Owner in
advance (9-12 months).

d. Preparation & submission of all documents such as operation & plant
performance reports, important p0rameters reports etc.

e. Compliance ofall :latutory rules, regulation & act in force fionl time to time
framed by CCUCOK.

f. Provision of all general consumablc itenls like, Gas cylinders (o:, N: and

acetylene) for naintenaflce worls and safety gadgets.

g. Housekeeping.

Personnel(s) of O&M conaractor

o&!,f Contractor on its discretion may employ personnel ofits selection fulfilling the

needs for competenoe, for sny position. However, O&M Contrsctor shall submit an

organization chart along-with CVs oftheir personnel and have to ensure that stafling
is in accordance with the O&M organization chart or as mutually agreed/ list
provided. DeploymenV selection ofthe skilled manpower by O&M Contractor shall

be finally scrutinizcd by the Owner. The details ofmanpower zone-wise, actiYity wise

is lo be clearly given in Orgaaization chart. Any shortfell in providing manPower

deduction \yill be initiated as indicated in KPI.

O&M staff employed by lhe O&M Contractor shall have relevant and required
industrial experience and qualificotion commensurate to the job profile as per

Alrerure-F. fhe personnel provided by O&M Contrsctor in the p€rformance ofthe
Services shall be employees ofO&M Contraclor.

O&M Contractor shall employ the staff as set out in thc organizalion and manning
chart of RPCL or as agreed. All such percons shall perform their duties under the
direction and unC:r the supervision and responsibility ofO&M Contractor. However,
for the sake of clarity i1 is hereby agreed th&t under no circumstances shall O&M
Contractor's staff/personnel have any authority or porver to alter, amend, subslitute
or vsry the terms and conditions ofthe contract except as otherwise provided herein
or unless specifically authorized by O&M Contractor prior to srrch alterstion,
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snrendmcnt, subslilution or vflrintion, O&M Conlractor shall bc respons.ible for thc
acts nrd ornissions of suoh pcrsons ncting witlrio (hc scop€ and conduct of their
respcctivo dulies.

d) All pemonnel engagcd in th€ perfornrance of thc Services shall be qualified to
perform and experienced in fie dutics to which they are assigned (or be traind in the
samp) and shall mect the requircrnents for Facilily personnel undcr the O&M
Manuals and in sccordance with Utilily Cood Pruclice. The rvo*ing hours, rates of
compensation and all other matters relnting to lhe employment of personnel
performing the Services shall be consisrcnt rvith the relevant labou( conlrsgts entered
into by O&M Contrflctor with respect to such employces. For tire sakc ofclarity, it is
firnher slated thsa no overlirne ohsrges whalsoever shall be elaimed by ths O&M
Coohactor for its &bove mentioned persorrnelso long os O&M ssrvices srewithin the
ambit of Clause no I & 3 .f Section l. 'fhe 0&M Contractor shall ensure th0t thc
O&M services are made available and carried out as recessary on rou[d the clock
basis and/or at rny time of the day so as not to compromise the plant av&ilability al
that timc or in fitture in any way.

e) {)&M Contnrctor shall bc solcl.! rc.pon:;ir,:c lur llru cnrploynrcnl policies thal specify
rcquirenre'nls lbr its s(rlll Srrclr pr:lir:ie. lrc to bc ci)t)";>tcrll \\,ith any labour contracl
c[tercd into by O&lvl (i)ntractor. (.)&lv1 (i){lraclor slrall ellsrrre propDr allendllncc
systcn:, including instrllatior ofl puncllins syl,lclr, Ibr ils orvn cmployees ald ensurc
::rilt disci;'!ine is nraintnirrrd rrr sirc.

D O&M Contractor shall observe laws anLl r'clrulations relsting to ntinimum age for
employment of children, acceptable ctrrrdilions of work with respect to minirnum
wages and rights, hours of rvork, and ('cqullltional hcalth arrd safety and aly othct
statutory requirements as may be applit:ablc. As applicatrle under Directives and/or
as a corpolirtc social responsibility it sllrll crrdeavor to lrain Bld give pretbfirnce il
employnrcrt to the locals with rbout J0% o1'lot{rl dcployed manpower.

g) O&M Corrrector shall be solelv responsible for obtaining in a timely fashion, any
rcquired immigration olearalces and visas for its staff.

h) O&M Contrastor shall demonstrate that the persoonel provided under thc contract is
properly trained, competelt to perlomr the work in charge. and is aware of site
envirorunenlal, lrealth and saf€ty pxrculures.

i) O&M Contractor shall gct himsell'rcgistc rcd rvith I'rovidenl fund depaament & ESI
and shall ensure the degrosition ol lrl of all tlrc personnel engagcd by him as per
prevailing laws and shall furnish the pltrofollhe sarne rvi(h rnonlhly invoice at thc
time of claim.

j) O&M corrtractor shall flrrangc the (ransl)oItarion facility for lheir employees to bring
all the persorirel at rvork in time lbr Ccrreral shift as well es shifl duty and also in
case ofsny emergency in plant.

k) I'ersonal Prolectiyc Equiprrrent (l'lrti): Clonlractor should contpulsorily arrange all
Pcrsonal Prolective equipmcnt such as s l'.{y helmiits, goggles, hand gloves, Safety

shoes, ear phrBs ctc. to his etnployccs. lfconlrnctor fails to arrsnge PPE's to his

enrployees, lhe Owncr rvilt providc them and amount will be deducted from his

[]onthly invoices.
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24. Atrnual Operations Report means each annual repon on the operation, maintensnce and

repair ofthe facility during the preceding year.

25. Applicrble Law means all laws, brought into fotce and effect by lfie Covernment of
lndia ("Ool") or the State Government including rules, regulations and notifications
made there under, and judgements, decrees, injunctions, wrhs and orders ofany court of
record, applicable pernits relating to the consFuction and operation offacility Iincluding
operation permitsl as may be in effect from lime to time.

26. Auxiliery Energy Coosumption in relation to s period means the quantum of energy
consumed by auxiliary equipmenr of thc generating strtion and shall be expressed as a

percentage of the sum of gross energy generated st the generating terminals of all the
units ofthe generating station and, for the purpose of this Rogulalion, auxiliary energy
cons'rmption for a terminal generating station shall include transformer losses withir the
generating station.

27. Avrltsbllify Projeclion means the forecast of available capacity for a settlement period.

28. Avallability means the average ofthe daily average declared capacities as certified by

SLDC for 8ll the days during that period exprossed as I percentage of the installed
capacity of the generating station minus nonnative auxiliary consumption in MW, as

specified in KERC Regulations.

29. Boundary means the physical points whgre the Olyne/s tesponsibility for their property
commences or ends as the case may be and as per plot plan,

30. Business Day means any day on which scheduled commercial banks are open to t(ansact
normal banking business in Karlataka.

31. Cotrtractor's Invoice A rvritten document, the format ofwhich will be mutually agreed

upon, provided by Contractor to ths Ow[er for payment of lhe Opsration and

Maintenance charges as per payment conditions of contracl. Thc invoice must be raised

as per applicable Iarv for such transaction.

32. Currera period The pcriod begiming from the Effeclive Date.

33. Csprcity mearls the capability (under specified conditions) ofthe Facility or any relevant
portion thercofto deliver Net Electrical Output at the Interconncction Point, expressed in
MW.

34, Crpital Expenditure means newly purchased capital asset having limited useful life or
any expenditure ofcapital nature that increases or improves usefirl life ofan existing ssset
and increasc the future benefits from existing asset beyond its previously assesscd
standard of performance.

35. Clearances mean al]d include the clearances required statutorily to operate and maintain
the plant, including those requled by ths Owner or thE O&M Contractor to do business in
India.

36. COD of the Projectr means the Commercial Operation Date ofeaoh unit ofproject.

37. Commercial Ope rstion D&te or COD: means in relation to unit or block of the thennal
gensrating station, the date de€lared by the generating company affer demonstrating the
Maximum Continuous Rsting (MCR) or the lnstslled Capacity (lC) through a successfirl
trial run after notice to ll- heneficiaries, and in relation'to the gencrating stetion as r
whole, the date of commercial operation of tho lasl unit or block ofthe generaling ststion.
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AIINEX-IIBE:!
EXPI]RIENC AND oUALItilCAIION I{E( Ii{E

t. Plirt Slle lr ctarge

Engineering Degree(E/M/l) with minimum desirable 20 years experience. Out of total
experienoe l0 years in coal based thermal power plant having minimum unit oapacity of
500 MW, l0 years shall be in 210 MW and above thcrmal powcr plant.

2. HOD @oller, Mlll, Turbine, Electricel, I&C, Operatlon, CIIP, AI{P, BOP, Eflicicocy
& pbnning,)

Engineering degree in respectiye discipline with minimum desirable l5 years experience.
Out of total experience, l0 yca$ shall be in coal based thermal power plant having
mioimum unit capacity of 500 MW in relevant field and balance in any power
planVindustry.

3, HOD ( Chemicul)

M3u,'BSc degree in Chemistry with minimum desirable 08 years for MSc and l0 years
for tsSC experi::lce in coal based thermal power plant of 500 MW and above.

4. Manrger/Dy. Msnrger

Engineering degree in respective discrpline with minimum desirabla l0 years exp. Out of
total experience 5 years shall be in coal based power plant having minimum unil capacity
of500 MW and balaace in any power plant.

5. SeElor Chemist

MSc/BSc degree in Chemistry with minimum desirable 04 years for MSc and 06 years
for BSC experience in coal based thermsl power plant of minimum 500 MW.

6, Sr, Englneer

Engineering degree in respective discipline with minimum desirable 08 years experience.
Out oftotal experience 5 years shall be in coal based thormal power plant having rninimrrm
unit capacity of 500 MW and balance in any power plant. Preferable exposure to teniary
water treatment melhods such as UF, MF, RO, ozonisation, CPU, SWAS and coal analysis
is required.

7. ProtectlonEngireer/TestlogEngineer

M Tech/BTech Engineering degrec in Electrical engineering with minimum 06/08 years

experience in protection system and testing ofelectrical equipmenls.

8. QusUty Englneer

Engineering degree possessing NDT levell/level2 with 2y€srs exp€rience in Thermal
power plant.

9. Boller operrtiotr Engltrecr

Enginecring degree possessing BOE certifioate issued by competent suthority with trvo

yea$ expcricnce in Thermal power plant.

10. ChembvAnrlysi

MSc;tsSc degree in chemistry with minimum desirable 02 yean for MSc and 04 years for

BSC experience in coal based thermal power Plant of minimum 210 MW.
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11. Ergloeer/ Shlft Etrgin€er/storc rrd Purchssc omcer

Engineering degree in respective discipline with minimum desirable (X years experience.
Out oftotal experi€nce 2 ycars shall be in coal based thermal power plant having minimunr
unit cspacity of 500MW and balance in ay lhermal power plsnt.

,l2. HOD (S.fety oflicer / Superyisor):

Engineering degree with Diploma in Induslriil Safety lraving 5 years experience in any
production industries / steel ptant / Thernal power plant / constnrction field.

13. Srfcty ofllcers: Diploma in industrial safety with 3 years experience in ary prod,.rction
industi'/steel plant/Thermal power plant. One Electricel saf€ty ollicer with super grade
license issued by CEIO is must.

1a. CHP (Hydraulics)

One Engineer and one technician having 3 years site experience in O&M of Hydraulic
equipment installing in CHP area (S/R, WTs, SC$,

15, Shlft Operalor

BBDiploma /lTI in respeclive discipline with minimuu desirable 0l years' cxperieoc€
for diploma an,l ;n ca:e of ITI minimum desirable experience should be 2 years.

16. Senlor Techrician,/Fillcr/Foremao/MWF/Supervisor/Boller atleadees

Diploma /lTl in respective discipline with minimum desirable 04 years' experience lcrr

diploma and in case of ITI m inimum dcsirable experieace should be 8 years in coal fircd
thermal power plant of cBpacity 210 MW. For higher experience and skilled qualification
is not a criteria. Boiler attendees posse$ lTl wilh boiler operator certificatc \aith gradc I

and 2

17. Technlclan/Fltter/Linemeo/Llft technlclan

Diploma/lTl in respective discipline with minimum desirable experience is 02 years for
Diploma and 4 years for [TI ' in coal fired thermal power plant of capacity 2lONlW aad
above.

1 8. Junior Iitter/lechniclan/weldor/gss cuttor/rlgger/kholasl

ITUSSLC wilh minimum 0l year experi€nce in releyant Iield.
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